
 

1. Where and when can my wrestler weigh in? 

a. Weigh-ins ins will be at the Mountain America Center.  

b. Time: Friday March 31, 2023 

c. Weigh In Times: 

d. 1:00pm-2:30pm Fast Pass Weigh-ins $20 Cash Fee (Any age group welcome) 

e. 3:00pm-4:00pm 5&6 and 7&8 year olds 

f. 7:00pm-9:00pm All other Age Groups 

g. Saturday 7:00am-8:00am This will be cutoff right at 8:00am to ensure start time. 

2. Where do I get Coach’s credentials? 

a. There will be a designated table to sign for the Coach’s packets. We will not be 

responsible for whom that person hands the passes to. There will be floor passes 

available here also at $25 each. 

3. How many Coach passes do I get for my club? 

a. You will get one pass for every 5 wrestlers registered under your club.  

b. Please work with your clubs to register everyone in the club under the same name 

to get maximum passes.  

4. If my Wrestler is wrestling independently, will I get a Coach Pass? 

a. No Coach passes will be handed to Independent wrestlers.  

b. You will have the option to buy a coach’s pass if needed or a floor pass.  

5. Do I have to Pay General Admission as a Coach? 

a. Yes, Everyone that comes through the gates must pay the General Admission  

6. What’s the difference between a Coach’s pass and a Floor Pass? 

a. Coach pass allows the person to be on the Mat in the corner for the wrestler. It will 

be limited to two people per corner. 

b. Floor pass allows you to get down to the barrier next to the mat on the main floor. 

Otherwise, you must stay up in the General Admission bleacher area. Additional 

Floor passes can be bought for $25 each. 

 

 

 

 



 
7. Can I bring a Bag into the Hero Arena? 

a. Mountain America Center has a clear bag policy. Therefore, if you bring a bag in 

through General Admission, it must be clear and see-through.  

b. Wrestlers can bring their equipment bags, but they must be taken with them 

through the Wrestlers’ entrance. 

8. Can I bring food into the Hero Arena? 

a. There is no outside food allowed in the Hero Arena.  

b. Concession stands will be available throughout the entire Tournament for both days. 

c. Wrestlers can bring a cooler, but it must be 12”x12” or smaller.  

d. Any food or coolers a Wrestler brings must go through the Wrestler Entrance. 

9. Where does my Wrestler enter the Hero Arena? 

a. All General Admission spectators must enter through Main Entrance 1. 

b. All Wrestlers will have a Wrestlers only Entrance (A map will be provided later) 

c. The only exception for this will be the 5&6-year-old Wrestlers. They may enter 

through the General Admission with their Parents.  

10. Is Mountain America Center Tobacco Free? 

a. Yes, Mountain America Center is a tobacco-free facility.  

b. You are not allowed to use ANY tobacco products on the Mountain America 

Grounds. 

11. What’s the General Admission Price? 

a. Friday: 14 years and up-$10.00 Senior-$6.00 

b. Saturday: 14 years and up-$12.00 Senior-$8.00 

c. Tournament Pass: 14 years and up-$18.00 Senior-$12.00 

d. Tickets will be available before the event on Ticketmaster instructions to purchase 

there will come soon.  

12. Is there a Weight Allowance? 

a. There will be no weight allowance at the State Tournament. You will be allowed to 

bump a weight class if needed at weigh-ins.  

 

 

 



 
 

13. Can I double Bracket? 

a. There will be NO double bracketing at the State Tournament.  

b. If you double bracket, you must choose which weight you want to wrestle in, and 

you will forfeit your second entry fee. 

14. Can Girls wrestle in the Boys’ Division? 

a. Yes, but they cannot wrestle in both divisions. 

b. If your girl wrestler registers for the boys’ division, they will not be allowed to 

compete in the girls’ division at the State Tournament.  

15. Will there be an Annual Meeting after the State Tournament? 

a. Yes, immediately following the State Tournament on Saturday. 

b. We will have a Conference room available for the meeting.  

c. If your club attends the Annual meeting, your Idaway Club fee for the next wrestling 

season will be $125.00. 

d. If your club chooses not to attend the Annual meeting sending no representation 

your Idaway Club fee for the next wrestling season will be $250.  

If you have any questions, contact us at Idawaywrestling@gmail.com 

  

 


